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    Cemparison of  ConyeRtional Pap Smears and  The
ThinPrep Pap Test for Cervical Cancer Screening
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     Olojectiye: Te  eompare  the cytologic  diagt)oses
and  specimen  adequacy  of  conventional  Papanicolaou
smears  and  fluid-basecl ThinPrep Pap test obtained  with

endocerv{cal  brush and  spatula  sampling  device.
Methods: A  total of  504 women  were  included in this
study.  Cervical cytological  rnaterial  were  collccted by
three different physicians with  a  endocervical  brush and
a  plastic Ayre's spatula.  For each  patient a conventional

Pap smear  was  performed and  then the residual  cells on

each  samp]ing  device were  rinsed  into a vial  containing

preservative fiuid (PreservCyt; Cytyc Corporation), from
which  a Ihinfrep Pap test slide was  made  by 

']'hinPrep

2000 kocessor automated  slide preparation system

(Cytyc Corporation). All Think'ep Pup test s]ides  and

conventional  Pap s]ides  were  screened  by one

cytotechnologist  and  one  pathologist as defined and

c]assified  by tbe Bethesda Sygtem. Res-lts: Fer 496 of

the 504 cases (98,41%), conventional  Pap smear  and  the
ThinPrep Pap test sereening  diagnoses were  ident.ical,
The Tl]inbep Pap test increased the  percentage of  cases

that ceuld  be definitiye]y djagnosed as  benign cel]uiar

changes  (BCC)(infection) by 7.56%, [owered the

percentage ofBCC  (reactivetreparative) by 7. 1g%  in the
study  peputatien. Identification of  atypical  squamous

celis  of  undetermined  significance  (ASCUS) lesien
increased 14.39% and  atypical  glandular cells of

undetermined  signifuance  (AGUS) increased 51.28%.
Cases reported  as low grade squamous  intraepithelial
lesien (LSIL) also increased I02.569C and  hfgh grade
squamous  intraepithelial lesion (HSII.) inereased 25.3]%
as  compared  to the conventienal  smear. Review by an
independent pathologist confirrned  the significant

increase in detection ot' LSfL  and more  severe diagnoscs
CLSIL+) by 37.1 1%. Concausion: Cemparison of  results

from 504 patients indicates improved sensitivity for the
detection of abnDrmai  cases with fiuid-based ThinPrep
cervical  slide  preparation method.
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   ln Hungaiy,  25,399 malignant  tumor  eases  were

diagnosed in 1995, of  which  1,647 were  fotmd te be
cervical and  endometrial  uterine  cancer.  Of 1O million
Hungarian inhabitants. 541 died ef  cewical  careinoma

in 1996  and  armually  about  600 FgGO  stage  I
cervical cancer  cases  were  discovered, 30e stage  II

and  3OO-3SO stages  III and  IV, while  the number  of  in

situ carcinomas  (CIN III) was  nearly  700,

   The diagnosis was  established  in 45 percent of  the
cases  by uterine  conisations,  [Ethe occurrence  of

epithelial caricer was  91%, adenocarcinoma  7%  and

other  maligtiancies  2%.

    In stage  O, fbr patients below 35 years of  age

fbllow-up investigations are carried  out  aftcr

conisation,  For patients abovc  35 years a  siniplc

irysLudcLvnb･ is peffic rrneci. ;'n ti"L' tt'gc IAi 'L'i'ic Lieats'iiviii

is amputation  of  the cervix  in young patients, Pre-
and  postoperative irradiation and  hysterectomies ar ¢

pcrformed {ior patients above  35 years, as well  as in
all stage  IA2 cascs. En l992  in stages  IB, IIA and

IIB. pre- and  postoperative irradiation and  simple

hyster¢ ctomies  (n:102), radical abdominal  hysterec-

tomies (n:116), and  exclusively  irradiative therapy

(ni153) wcre  pcrformed in Uungaiy. In the last 20

years the number  of  patients undcrgoing  operative

treatment  has increased from 7 to 40%  in stage  IIB.
    Our own  material  indicates the shift in the

opcrative  treatnient, as  wel},  Before 1975 the 5-year
survival  ratc in 186 Schauta-Anireich vaginal  radical

operations  was  70%  and  better (84% in 176 cases)
for abdominal  radical operations,  which  is stdlidard

t/reatment since thcn in cases  of  stage  IB cervica]

cancer,  In this scrjes thc postoperative niorbiclity  was

3.22%  aftcr  the Schauta-Amreiclx operation  and

5,]1% after Wcrtheim-Latzico-Okabayashi-Meigs
operation  group, At thc same  time, however,

intraoperative complications  in abdorninal  radical

operations  wcrc  2.8496, and  signifieantly grcatcr
(1O,22%) in vaginal  radical  operations.

   In somc  operative  centers  in stage  IIB

neoadjuvant  chemotherapy  is perlbnned besides

prceperative irradiation. In cascs  of  central  tumor

reogdives  Piver 4 and  S types of  ultraradical

operations  are  done, too,


